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racing and other Attractions, and fmt

..Local Brevities.. camping ground free, with reduced

rates on camper's ticket. , Clatsop The Lowest Priced Store In Astoria For Fine Goods
county will undoubtedly be represented
afr the falr.a It will give all an oppor-tunlt- y

to d i stday the products and re--
HitlittllliUlliiW

DO IT NOW-T-hH la the time for you

so-th- It Is thought that only about a
week will elapse before active "opera-

tion will begin. Already a force of
men are at work getting ready the
available timber nlong the route to be
followed so that no time will be lost.
As the timber is worked the line will

gradually be extended, the idea being
to ultimately teach the base of Sad-

dle mountain, a distance of about 10

miles from the falls, the present hate

to set your aprlcota for canning--
.

Una lot today at Johnson Bros. purees of the state, whether It be grali.

SPECIAL

Peach Plums
All you want and more too

4Gc the Crate
ROSS, HIGGINiS (Q. CO.

NKAIt ILWACO-Be- ars are reported
grass, fruits, vegetables or livestock.

OOVERNMENT CONTRACT COM

FLETED Ferguson and Houston yes.

In aliundiime In the woods within
.ew mile northwest of Ilwaro on the
lar river. Several have been slain by terduy completed their government lostery" - Saleof operations. Hand logging has been

done about the mountain In the pastuirmrs and stockmen, and longer
working in the wood. report seeing a
liinln every few daya.

hut great trouble has, been experienced
In getting the logs to tide water, a

freshet being necessary to accomplish
this. The tedious process was attend

GROCERIES AND MEATS.
RKVK.NTB FROM FIN EH A' new

record In the amount ot fine and for ed by Jams and their accompanying
complications. The Bremner companytenure collected during the pretw-n- lTHE TIDES will not float its log until a point somemonth hs been established, the total
distance WoH tf fa'ls is reachedbeing ir,H, July collations last year
The engine Jed Is the Climax built at

1101.

A. M." were $!20. The bulk of the revenue IsP. M.Low Water,
"""

Date Corry, Fa.derived from the gamblers and gambh.m.fth.m.
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SUNDAY". . T.t 1:10 l. 1:11 'I.I
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Tuesday . . ,.! 1:10 1.0 I:6S 1.4
Wednesday , 4:06 T.4 4:40 1.4
Thursday ... 10 6:04 I.I 1:10 1.1
Friday II 1:11 1.1 1:13 T.I
BUN DAT . . . 11 1:04 6.4 7:41 1.0

ACTOR'S CURE FOR TOOTHACHE
Frank Montrose, stage manager ox
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the Margarita Fischer Company which
begins a week s engagement at the

THEODORE BRACKER'H P LAN-Theo- dore

Broker ha written to the
Portland Hoard of Trade asking for
literature printed In the German Ian-K-

descriptive of Oregon. He aays

11: li

f that he think such literature will re--

Genuine Sale Your Chancesult In Minuting a desirable class of
immigrant from the fatherland to the
state.

NKW IfWTOFFICE A postofflce

Fisher Opera House Monday night, has
been greatly troubled with toothache
of late, and on the occasion of the com-

pany's southern tour he suffered
more than ordinarily. He Is always
seeking a remedy, and will give every-
thing a trial, except a dentist. Mr.
Montrose and the company were' at the
seaside recently, and the troublesomt
tooth was working overtime. One ot
the ladle suggested that he fill his
mouth with salt water. Another sug-
gested that he pull, off his shoes fnq
stockings and bathe his feet in the
briny water, giving as a reason that
the salt water would draw the blood

contract for water and sewer systems,
rouds, sidewalks and grading at Fort

Columbia, Wash. This complete all

the work at present authorized at Fort
Columbia. It is understood, however,
that In the near future proxmnls will

be akd for the construction of one set
of officer's quarters, and another double
set of officers,

ACKNOWLEDGE is NATION-- Dr

Rosenberg has received a letter from
the Hanna relief lommlttee iicV.miwI-edgin- g

receipt of the sum sent by the
doctor and his compatriot to be aCdeo

to the fun collected to ailt those nade
destitute through the hurowing ir. ne

disaster at the Wyoming '..iwn. The
money was raised by nn entertiilnment

given In the Buoml ball two weeks ago
The letter Is datud Hanna. and reads

as follows: "Your favor of July 23

enclosing draft No. Vrtlt) for NO

for relief of widow and orphans of
Hanna. Please acctt thanks from
committee for your generous aid to-

wards the future welfare of the fami-
lies who suffered'the loss ofTheir su,
port through recent mine disaster."
The letter Is signed I, Chrlstlansen.sec-retar- y

of tht relief' committee.

WILL ADVERTISE ASTORIA --

Becretary J. Q. A. Bowlby of the Joint
bureau of Information appointed by the
Chamber of Commerce and "Push"
club to collect samples of grasses rais-

ed In Clatsop county to be exhibited In

the exhibit of state resources at the

Portland depot, has almost completed
the collection. There is but one sam-

ple to be obtained, and when that Is

received the entire collection will be

shipped to Portland. Clatsop county Is

the only county In the state to make a
collection of grasses. Each specimen
Is properly labeled, showing It name,
where cultivated, by whom, and ttie

to be established at Youngs river falls
to lie called Cusey or Fulls. The officeAs Good. win own at the home of Mr. Casey, the
well known farmer. -- This arrangement

Ten free votes for the Regatta Queen
with every $1,00 purchase

SfieA. DUNBAR CO.
will be a grt convenience to the res-
idents of that vicinity as at present
their mall reaches them via Olney a dis
tame of something like two mile from

from bis tooth to his Dedal extremitheir home.

FILED For ItECOItD-How- ard A.
ui nyracuse. n. Y., has sold to All Kinds of Mattresses

Made to Order
Furniture Repaired

UpholsteringHome P. Haxe of Han Franciaco. block
44 In Astoria, In consideration of the

ties. He acted on the suggestion, sat
down' on a rock and let his Trilby have
a swim. While he was enjoying the
scenery, an Inoffensive little crab hap-
pened that way and mistaking the foot
for a dainty morsel of sea food began
to make a meal oft of the big toe. One
bite was enough for the Thespian, and
with a yell that could be heard beyond
the range of the sad sea waves he
plunged Into the surf. The tooth ache
was cured.

sum of II0M). The deed says: "What.
ever Interest I have In said block was
acquired by reason of my grandmoth

How often do yu her that expression?

ISiit you don't want that,

IiiUton."THK UKST."

Other makes WKUH tho best two or three years ago.

NKW men. NEW blood are coming to the front

making Wttt-- r CLOTHES.

I wen catttt to mi for myself what is BEST.

I hare ickdd tho BEST , 1

Wtbuy "JUST AS GOOD,"

Buy ours "THE BEST."

Adams Henningsen
. Dealers In

Fcrnitare. Stoves. Tinware, House Furnishings.
Scccn-3-han- l Goods Booght Acl Sold.

ers win, Sarah Keith Haxe, now de-

ceased. John Boyaen, unmarried, of
Los Angeles, to Sarah E. Becker, 18- -
m acres In sec. 2, tp. 6. -

DEATH OF MRU. HANNAH JACK
8oN-Ea- rly yesterday morning at the WcBayAS KfaMb of Juak.

405 BOND STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON.
fsmlly reaidenee, H3 Harrison avenue, date. There will be about 26 specimens PHONE, RED 2305occurred the death of Mrs. Hannah tn the collection. These samples show

the dairying possibilities of the stateJackson, wife of Jacob Jackson, a fish
erman. Death was caused from cancer as well as the agricultural. Mr. Bowl- -
from which she had long been a suffer-
er. The funeral will be held Sunday
afternoon at. 1 o'clock, services at the
Norwelglan Lutheran church and In
terment at Greenwood cemetery.

CONTEST CLOSrS TONIGHT
Promptly at o'clock tonight the tal-l- ot

boxes In which votes for qaeen of
the regatta are deposited will be tak-
en up by the commi '.?e and the con-

test wllj be declared ;losed. The final
count will be immediately afir
at the regatta headquarters by Chair-
man Brown, Secretary West and a com
mitee to he appoint 1. The result w II

be published for the first time In the
Astorlan tomorrow r.oni.n. The votes
were counted twice yesterday, tc
night count resulting as fiHo vs: Mrs.
W. W. Ridebalgh. 4716: Miss Frances
Thomas, 4039; M se Amy Lemon, 2357;

Miss Nellie Lidwe", 10.1t: Miss Birdie
Gunderson, 820; Miss Maji Frederick-so- n,

558; Miss Madge Sovey, 534. The

regatta committee yesti."lay completed
final arrangements as follows: Chief of
Police Hallork has been ixgigri.l to
take charge ot the aquatic sports, a
feature of past regattas !n which he
has had considerable eipertenoe- - To

BASEBALL ON SUNDAY-Flus- hed

Millions Wear Them

THE

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE

Time Tried and Proven Perfect '

with their victory over the North Pa
cific brewery team laat Sunday, the As

by says that he was at Portland recnt
ly and saw the exhibit. It Is In rooms
set apart for the purpose, and attracts
a targe number of visitors each day.
Laat month more than 1000 people view
ed It.

HONOR FOR OSWALD WEST
The services of Oswald West, paying
teller at the Frst National Bank and

secretary of the regatta committee, to
the democratic party in the state have
been fittingly rewarded by Governor
Chamberlain, who has appointed him
to the lucrative and responsible po-

sition of state land agent, vice
J. W. Morrow, who has resigned

toria Selects will meet the Cathlamet
team on the A. F. C, grounds tomor- -

row, and they have already checked up

Agent Kuppenhcimer "Hand Modeled"

Clothing.

Agent Strotus Bros., "High Art Insured

Clothing.

Agent C. K & . Union Made, Perfect Fit

ting Clothing.

Agent Carhart Union Made Clothes.

Agent W. M. Si O. Union Made Trousers.

Agent K. & W. Collars, Cuffs and Dress

Shirts.

Agent Monarch and Cluett Soft and Stiff

Shirts. v

Agent Auerbach Swell Neckwear.

Agent Kderhetnier, Stein & Co., Good
Clothes for Boys.

The
Best

Makes

On

Earth

another victory In advance. The bat'
tery ror the visitors will consist of
reri-e- and McDermott, and the Se-

lects will depend on Halderman, Ross
and Halderman to defend the escutch
eon of Astoria,

There are no shelf-wor- n or

out of date goods in our

store.
to take a position with the 0. R. ft N
Co. The salary of the state land agentLOGGING TRAIN WRECKED The
Is ItSOO per year. . Mr. West will as

yards of the I. R. A N. Co. at Ilwaco
were the scene of a logging train wreck suire the office Sept. 1. Prior to com

Ing to Astoria about two years ago,on Thursday morning. A chain hold
Mr. West's home waa In Salem, where

Mayor Suprenant has been Jeisild the

duty of seeing that the grandstand Is

constructed. The sel i Tt'Oii of the May-

or for this work Is n assurance that It
will not collapse. Leamler Lebeck, the
sides of the floats aud landing stages.
C. T. Crosby is chairnun of a recept-
ion committee to stear tne viiting oars
men about the city. Wr.lUm Cnaiue

his new office will be located. During PETERSON & BROWNhis residence In this city both he and

Ihg six logs together slipped and the
logs went rolling to the ground. The

baggage car of the north bound train
which waa waiting In tti yards was

his charming wife have lmde many
friends, and It will be with deep regret

knocked over by the logs and a hole that they will sever their connection goes to Shoalwater hay today to snake
made In the side. No one was Injured temporarily at least, with Astoria a treaty with the Indians with a view
but traffic was blocked for several The regret at parting will be mutual, to bringing them .o the regatta, lit.Herman :Wie hours. as there Is not a more popular couple

In the city. Mr. West is one of the
PULP MILL CLOSES The pulo mill WASH GOODSyoungest and most popular democrats

Chance Is a suitable ohoic-- for t'.ls it.'k
as he ran speak many Indian jaif ons,

and knows how to pn:e tie npatta
feature before them in an attractive
manner. While the redm?n ore In tte

In the state.at Youngs river falls has ceased oper
atlons for the summer, It being the In. jtentlon to keep shut down until the fall LIBRARY CONCERT A SUCCESS city he will be the man in thnrsC. Sll
or until the river rlsea, the cessation
of buHlncxa being occasioned Vy a de

A representative Astoria audience was
present at the concert lasit night In the
Methodist church for the benefit of the

er trophies will be awurlod in tne
events by Buttarfleid Bros., of

Portland, and Charles Kai.i. i Adiri- -ficiency of water. When the mill U In

CHEAP FUEL. .

Fir slabwood, stove leg-th- W.-8- per
cord. Boxwood $1.60 per large load,
rhone 1211 Black. Kelly, tht trans-
fer man.

full blnst Its output averages about ,6 public library, and In keeping with the ral A. N, Smith will arrive In tb city

STILL IN THE LEAD

Dainty eaters, people With hearty
appetites theater parties, and all other

parties find what they desire and soma,
to appreciate at the Toke Point oyster
house. The choicest vlanda In the mar
ket are there Served In most pleasing
style. Open all alfht Private rooms.

tons of pulp a day. The works employ on Wednesday and will assume coin'audience was the program, which- - was
a good Torce of men rim the payroll Is mand of his. part in the regatta. Hecontributed by the representative mus-

ician of the city. The public library will probably announce Mi stat apSubscribe for the Semi-Week- ly As--
Is an restitution In which the peopletorlun, 11.00 a year. pointments while jn the city.

MARINE NOTES

evince more than passing Interest, and
entertainments in its behalf are always
popular affaire. Astoria's favorite ar-

tists lent their efforts towards the sir
cess of the concert Inst night, and were
rewards with generous applause and

The British schip withStill In TKe Lead cement from Hamburg arrived in port

a marked factor in the prosperity of
the community In which' the factory
is located. i

EXHIBITS SHIPPED FREE An-

nouncement Is made by the Southern
Pacific Railway company that In or-d- pf

Jo encourage exhibitors and attend
ance nt the state fair which will be
held at Snlem, September 14 and 15, the
company will trancport all exhibits, In

eluding livestock, to and from the fair
free of charge. This year's fair Is desig
nated the blue ribbon event in the his-

tory of the state, and will undoubtedly

We are going to make this a busy
week at our, WASH GOODS 'counter.
All to go at the one price

yesterday.
The steamer Robert Dollar with 1000'fragrant tokens, of 'esteem from their

admirers. Miss Reba Hobson and Miss 000 feet Of lumber for SanPedro put to
Jessie Jewett, who have studied their sea yesterday. The vessel loaded at

Westport and came down the river yes-

terday morning.

art in the East, were in splendid volet.

For twenty-seve-n

years we have been
Leaders in the
Furniture Trade

and rendered pleasing selections. Miss
The tugs Sea Lion and Wanderer ofGrace Rannells scored her usual suc

the Fuget Sound Tug Boat Companycess, and Frank Carnahan'a huritnnobe the finest exhibition of Its kind ever
arrived in yesterday from Seattle. The

shown on the Pacific coast. Aside from
Sea Lion and Tatoosh will tow the big

solo called forth a well merited en-
core. Duncan Ferguson's rich tenor
voice was heard to good advantage.

the exhibition features, there will beOurXarg'e Stock log raft from Stella to San Francisco,
the Wanderer coming around to oper
ate for the local tug during its absence
on the trip. .

E &MORS
Charles

Heilborn

Son.

comprises the best
floods obtainable
All our furniture is
first class and yet
you can buy of us as
cheaply as else- -
where. Try it. i V

the insstrumental part of the program
was In the capable hads of Miss MaJ
Frederlkson. Miss Holmes and Miss Fqx.
About 250 were present.

EXTENDING LOGGING LINE
The BremneaLogging Company has 80
men employed grading and extending
its line of railroad at Youngs river faMs
At present the line Is nearly two miles
long, running eouth and will be made
to penetrate the timber belt a distance
f three miles, before any logs axe

brought out.Thework is being rushed

The common taste for va-

nilla is formed on tonka, a

strong coarse flavor. Real va-

nilla Schilling's Best is

delicate soft fine rich creamy

and not overstrong.

Only those who use it
know the luxury of it.

Pears' is the purest and
best toilet soap in all the
world. 1

BtUblUhcd over ios years.

DEPT. ST lasii'iiL


